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Local and Personal.

"Thanksgiving Day agaiu is
he re

Ami tin' key is the leading question,
AVe hope, with heartiness sincere"

That our subscribers in ly have
rood digestion.

,1. L. Welborn, of II iah Point
spent ISuudav in Asheboro.

Jesse Scarboro visited Lexiuj
Sunday.

(J. M. Fox spent Sunday with
brother at Star.

See the new Xnias adv. of tii
Department Store.

Xcrius Sikes, foreman at tl
Asheboio Wheelbarrow Mfg. (Jo., i

uffVriiijr with acute rheumatism
at hia home in North Atsheboio

V. P. Cox and wife, i f Clayton
Ind., are expected here next month
to visit relatives in Kanuolpli. II
will visit his cousin. J. W. Cos, at
Staley.

Special Thanksgiving service
will be held in tbe Methodic

Protestant church this (Thursday
evening.

Miss Louise Slack is snendin
Thanksgiving Day with Miss Ilayts
at K uulleuuiu.

lu-v- . G. F. Kirlrv visited relatives
at Trinity this week. He was
conipanied by Mrs. Kirby.

s. C. 0. McAlister spent the
latter part of last week in drecnS'
buro. v

Dr. M. L. Fox his completed the
work of remodeling his residen
ou South Favetteville street. lie
now has one of the haudsomest
residences in the city.

Dr. D. K. Lockbait visited his
former home at Durham, last wee
returning Monday.

Advance agents of the John
Sparks Show have been in Asheboio
for several davs billing the county
for their engagement here Decem

ber 4 th.

A. P. Spoon, who operates a saw

mill three miles east of Asheboro,
caught his hand in a saw Saturday
inllieting a painful wound. Dr
Moore dressed it, taking out a part
of the bone ot the little finger.

An Epworth League social will

be held at Mrs. J. 0. Uedding's
Friday night of this week.

Joseph J. Stone, of Greensboro
.accompanied by Messrs. John
Thacker and I?ob Chrisman, of the
same city," were guests of Hev. N. i

Kichardson iast week for two days

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King, of
Why Not, spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. J. O. Forrester, at 15am-

seur. They returned home Mon

day.

W. L. Thin ber has moved from
two miles noith of Asheboro to
Cential Falls.

llev. J. It. Mendenhall, of Greens
boro. snent Sunday afternoon and
night iu Asheboro.

Mrs. O. M. Wade and little
daughter, Josephine, who have been
visiting Mr. 0. R. Cox's family at
Cedar Falls, and Mrs. Jean Rush
here, returned to their home iu Troy,
last week.

Mrs. McDaniel. widow of the
late John McDaniel, was in town
OBe day last week on business.

Mr. W. C. Hammond has greatly
imnreved the appearance of his
residence on Academy street by

adding a poarch.

Col. J. E. Walker and family
have recently moved into their home
on Salisbury street, uoi. wainer
sold his home to Mr. 0. R. Cox, of
Cedar Falls, and purchased the
Laughlin property on Salisbury
street. Mr. Cox will move t
Asheboro in the near future.

The Randleman Band has em
ploved Trof. Dec. Warburton as
director for another season.

Messrs. Jos. J. Stone, J. L.
Thacker and RobertJJ. Chrismaon,
of Greensboro, spent several days in

the county last week, on a ' lrd
hunting expedition. They returned
home Friday with a well Clled game
bag.

Deputy Sheril J. R. McKeuzie,
of Montgomery county, delviered
Pink Williams to the county au-

thorities here a few days ago. Wil
liams was sentenced to a term on
he Randolph ceunty roads at the

loot I f o stnrrf lint
his feeble condition rendeied it
necessary that he remain in prison
until his health improved.

Preparations are being made to
further develop the Spoon Gold
Mine, East of Asheboro.

A new bank has been orginized
at Chapel Hill with $50,000 authori-
zed 'capital. It will begin busi-
ness with $5,000 capital paid in.

There will be a thanksgiving ser-
vice at the Methodist Episcopal
churjh tonight.

Miss Annie Tomlinson left tkis
afternoon for High Point, to spend
Thanksgiving.

I). A. Svkes, of Pisgah, was a
visitor m Asheboro Monday. Mr.
Sikes was CS years old Monday
always a firm Democrat.

Lee M. Kearns, and mother, of
Farmer, v.eie in Asheboio last week
enroute to Siler City to visit rela-
tives and friends.

Woik on the new school building
is being rapidly pushed. The walls
will be ready for the roof iu a few
days.

W. B. Trogdon, Jr., of Greens-
boro, has accepted a position at
Thomasville, with the Ulenaniia and
Pee Dee Railway Company.

We expect to see all our friends in
Asheboro next week, and dont forget
to renew your subscription when
you come.

Look up the new adv. in thi
issue of the Leonard-He- a vans
oiauiey o., mgn .l'oints new
ladies store.

Mrs. JesseMiller is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Georire 13. Strick
land, who is seriously ill at Lucama
Mr. Miller returned a day or two
ago reporting her condition Im
proved but much unseasiness
still felt.

The Asheboro Drug Company
changes its adv. in this issue.

Miss Mozelle Dicks of Randle
man, was guest of Mrs. A. II
Worth this week.

Miss Alma Ferree went to High
Point Monday to attend the Cox- -

Pickett marriage.

Rev. W. L. Swain, has returned
from the M. P. confer, nee, which
convened at Rocky Mount. Mr
Swain is iu Asheboro for another
year to the delight of his congiega-
Hon.

Mrs. Hugh J. Burns was called
to Robeson county last week ou ac
count of the death of her mother,
Mis. B. VYard.

new w. Hammer win move
to Asheboro soon. He did not take
work in the M. P. church this year
although urged by people who he
served last year to ieturn.

Rev. J. II. Stowe returns to the
Richland circuit this year.

Last week the school house
Grant township, kuown as Rocky
Mt. School, taught by Prof. Geo
Scott, was burned. The building
caught fiom sparks blown from
new ground which was being burn- -

l off around the building.

The condition of Mrs. E. P. Carr,
of Trinity, whose illness was noted
in our last issue, continues critical.
Hopes for her recovery are very
slight.

Attorney 0. L. Sapp, who has
lust moved to Greensboro has as
sociated himself with Col. J. T,
Morehead, for the practice of his
profession. The firm will be
known as Morehead and Sapp.

Died: November 11th, at Pisgah,
Union township, Fletcher R. Sikes,
aged 25 years, 5 months an 24 days.
He had been in declining health
for several months. He was a sou
of Mr. D. A. Sikes, of Pisgah.

Chas. M. Fox, who has managed
the Asheboro Drue Sfcor for several
months has gone to Charlotte, to
accept a position with the Meger
Drue Co. Mr. vox lias many
friends in Randolph who regret his
departure. He carries with him the
best wishes ot all tor ins success.

John II. Revelle, of Ore Hill,
Chatham county, called on the
Courier last Friday, ordering the
paper sent to nis auuress. Dir.
Kevelle is a miner ot long experi
ence and very conversant on this
ubiect. He says wnne tcere is

lots of gold in this section, there
also an mexhaustable qnanity or.

gray copper, tie reports me qui,
jroppings eferywnere between
Asheboro and Siler City.

On Friday evening Mrs. J. II.
Anderson entertained fifteen young
people in honor of the fifteenth an-

niversary of her daughter, Miss

Blanche. The eveuiug passed
pleasantly in playing games aim
pait ikins: of a generous supply of
refreshments. Mrs. E. E. Kephart
and Miss Nannie Bulla were guests
of hoi or M as Bulla leading in

he games and music and Mrs. hep- -

art cutting the bir.thuay cake witri

s fifteen tiny candles. lhtf eveL- -

ing wan highly enjoyed.

It is learned that Mr. 0. K Cox,
will move his family to Asheboro
from Cedar Falls next week.

Mrs. A. J. Luck, of Randlemn..,
R. F. I). No. 2, moved to Asheboro
this week.

Those who contributed as much
as $1.00 to the cause of temperance
during the recent visit of Mrs. Nan-
nie Curtis, to Asheboro, are entitled
to four pamphlets issued by her, and
the same can he bad by calling at
the Asheboro Drug Store.

Mrs. A. M. Rankin, and children,
wera here this week, guests of Mrs.
Martha Blair.

Mrs. Georgo Huiisucker lias
moved to Sou;h Asheboro, in a cot-
tage which has recently been remod-
eled.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Redding spent
Sunday with Mr. Redding's parents
near Alauil.

Mrs. W. A. Underwood, and. Mas-

ter William, are here for Thanks-
giving.

Miss Blanche Spoon, leaves Sat-

urday for Staley, where she goes to
teach.

Aithur Ross, returning from a
business trip, passed through Bis- -

coe Tuesday H oming. A few min
utes before the trainjarrived there, a
Mr. Manesss. fell from the top of
the new cotton m.ll building, and
it was feared his injuries would
prove fatal. No particulars could
be gotten.

The West Randolph circuit was
absoibed by adjoining charges. By
this ac ion Rev. James Wilson,
who served it last year, goes to tbe
Gold Hill circuit, in the Salisbury
district.

The Asheboro circuit has been
greatly strengthened and enlarged
W adding to the three churches,
West Chapel, Lebanon and Pisgah
served by Rev. J. F. Allred last
vear, the following: Central Falls,
Worthville, Old Union, Gilead,
Shepherd, and Union from the
Uwharrie circuit.

I'ell I'mler Tin In.

Geo. Coggins, of Biscoe, attemp
ted to catch a train for 1 roy, Mon
day, while it was in motion. II
missed the siep and fell under the
wheels, which passed over his right
leg, severing it from his body. Mr
hoggins is well known here and his
friends will be glad to learn that
the accident will not prove fatal.
The same day a colored employe of
the A. & A. was run down by a
train at Biscoe. He also lost a leg
and his body was badly mangled
and bruised.

As was announced on last Sunday
morning, it is earnestly desired that
every member of the Methodist Kjis-copa- l

church be present at tbe hour
of service next Sunday morning.
This is the desire jf the official
board as well as the pastor. It is im-

portant that each one lie present. So
dont fail to be there. You will be
convinced of the reasonableness of
the request, befoie you leave the
church. The presence of all child
ren who are members, is desired, as
well as the older oues.

Sincerely,
N. R. Richardson,

Pastor.

Asheboro Attorney Sloven to Greensboro.

0. L. .Sapp, for some time
prominent member of the Asheboro
bar. has moved his family to this
city, and will be associated with
Col. J. I. Morehead in the practice
of his profession.

Mr. Sapp was in the citv yester
day attending to the unloading f
his furniture, ae nas purcnaseu
from Dr. Hughes a handsome resi-

dence on Summit avenue, where
he will reside. Greensboro News.

Abut Dec. 15th the Leonard- -
Beavans-Stame- y Co.. High Point's
New Store will conduct a big fur
sale (for one day only) ranging in
price from 9s cents to $4.00 per set.
It will pay vou to wait. Watch
for announcement in this paper.
500 pieces of fur will be on sale.

MAKE MOSEY. By selling your actual
Cotton and buying futures. Write u for
full particulars H. W. Cotton & Co.

tl Beaver nt. xew iors.

Furniture! Furniture!

My enlarged stock enalile me to olTt--

the public new House KurnUliiiiga and
in grea'er variety. Selling at a small

margin I expect to move tl stuck

rapidly.

Bedroom Suites $11. to $40.
I!esido- tliese olTor spii-in- in I'in

inq; Chair, Hookers, Couches, bounces,
Hall Hacks and Iron I!etU.

Still better is our Art eollcrli.ui of

Pictures. See them. A full li"t' if
Iiedding.

O. R, FOX, Asheboro. N. C.

Successor to Kearns & Fox.

Asheboro
Department

Store Co
The progress of Randolph demanded a change in the conduct

of its mercantile interpriaes, which resulted in the establish-
ment of the big department store. The patronage extended us
keeps us encouraged and always placing on our shelves the
newest and best in every department. You Isave money by
buying from our stock which represents both quality and
quantity for each dollar spent.

Something to See.
Dress Goobs

The goods below can be had in
all the most popular shades.
They are the most popular fab-
rics:
Broad cloth from 85c. to 1.00
Mohairs from 5c. to 1.00
Henriettas from 85c. to 1.75
Panamas from 75c. to 1 00
Sergr-- from 25c. to 1.00
Plaids, 50c.
Dress Silks from 1.00 to 1.25
Silk Plaid Waistings, 50c.

Seasonable

A beautiful line of prints to run from 5c. to 7c. per yard.
Dress Ginghams at 8c. per yard. Apron Ginghams at 6c, per
yard. Union suits tor ladies and the little ones.

Things for Christmas.
We have already received a lotiiof Christmas goods, for both

young and old. When out shopping come in and inspect as
they arrive and plan for the Yule Tide.

We have silverware, beautiful ornimental vaces, water sets,
table ware, handsomely decorated lamps, and a most striking
line of wall pictures. Our stock embraces articles for the little
ones, too numerous to mention.

Diamond Brand Shoes

The most serviceable shoe for
ladies and misses on the market.
They embrace both style and
comfort. See them.

Goods

Don't forget our Grocery Department. We handle only
high-grad- e goods, the manufacturers of which are not excited
over the "Pure Food Law. " They have always been pure.
'Phone us your order, and receive the prompt service of our
quick delivery system. To keep in touch with us and our store
rrakes the problems of domestic life easy.

used,

Romona Tricot, warranted all
wool per yard 25c.

Melton Vellon, most popular
fabric for kimonos, dressing
sacques, bath robes, etc

Krinkledown, which makes up
in ladies' and child

ren's cloaks, wraps, etc.
Complete line of Flannelettes

and Outings.

Walk-Ov- Shoes for Men

Last season we sold more of
this brand than any other sold in
this section. 1 hey are solid com
fort, to the wearer. Call for the
Walk-Ove- r.

always used.

Asheboro
Department

Store Co.

HIGH POINT MACHINE WORKS

Engineers, Founders,
Machinists.

High-clas- s repairing; in all lines. Manufacturers of Steam
Engines, Saw Mills, Lathe Mills and Pumping:
None but expert mechanics employed. We make a
specialty of repairing- - on heavy machinery and solicit cor
respondence.

IF YOU US.

The

Otite

beautifully

Machinery.

REQUIRE PROMPT SERVICE WRITE

SAFETY IRON FOLD--
ING BEDS Twentieth Century "Sleeper."

People's House Furnishing Co.,
Hijrh Pzir.t, W. C.

WJ. Watkins. Jr.
Company.

CASH BUYERS

OP

ALL FtJRS.
We guarantee you

better values than
you can get any
where else.

Express or mail us
what you have and
we will make returns
samj day they are
received.

If desired we will
hold goods until we
see that you are
satisfied or forward
according; to your di-

rection.
Write for our price

list.

Ramseur. - - N. C.

In New
Quarters.

We have recently moved
our business into the Lane
store building; on South

street, where we are
better prepaced to serve our
customers.

Come to see us in our new
store. Bring- - us all your chick-
ens and eggs.

Buying Country Produce at
Top Market Prices is Our

Specialty- -

RICH & MOFRTT,
Asheboro, N. C- - 'Phone 34

We want during

November
and

December
Large Quantities of

Pork,
Rabbits,
Quail,
Chickens,
Eggs,
Honey,
Dried Fruit,
Dried Peas,
Fresh Butter,
Turkeys,

Ducks and Geese.
Ship us and we will

pay market va 1 u e or
write and name yo u r
prices, free on boarc
your depot.

We have 5,000 people
to feed and want all the
produce of good quality
we can get.

PROXIMITY MRGANIILE CO.

Greensboro. N. 0.

Crown Patent

Flour.

Is pronounced the best by
every consumer. Try it.

Also phone us your orders
for Meitl, Feed stuff, Bran,
Short!?, Corn, Oats nud llaj.
We carry the le. and cleanest.
Your stock will tlnive on it.

1 We also offer a lare quani'y
of shingles at. a bargain,

our ''lon--' number
wh. n you u it'd Coal.

THE ASHEB0R) FEE) & GiVi GO!

'Phone No.


